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support of whatever is right and profit- composed of native subjects. wvho can
abl e in the nation. looak upon it as their 'only home, and as

In a comparatively new country, containing the grQves of their parents ;-
whose inhabitan ts are tiatdy-foreigners, a population froin theinýinfancy accus-~
and emigrants from other lands, it.can torned tô its form af government and
hardly be expected that much love Jor various institutions, ýnd wvhose history
the country, wiJl exist. The fewv born and iitereýts are identified with the his-.
therein will, of course, fieel an attacli-. tory and interests of their country,* true
nient for it, but th eir affections wiII, in principles and feeli ngs of patriotism w#il
mnany instances, be divided betiWeen exist: lave of country wviIl abouid;
their native land, and that af their fore- leading to praper ohedience ta the con-
fathers; and flot unfrequently, the love stituted authorities, and to ail reasona-
far the latter will preponderaf e. And ble efforts and sacrifices for the goad of
that portion of the population who have the nation.
adopted the country as their own, some Now let aur remarks be applied to
for lie, and others for a shorter period; Canada, and it will be seen why it is
have made it their home for varions tbat there is sa little love for the country
purposes and from different motives.- therein. Our native population is taoý
Some for the purpose af enhansing their smnall, comparatively; aur institutions
wvealth; others have flýd ta it ta escape too young, and unsettled ;. and the sub-
persecutian an accauînt ai their religiaus ject of patriotism toa little talked' af
faith ; and others, on accounit af having among us, ta foster and establi 'sh much
fiiled ta establish, or ta perpetuate, free- love af country. We are flot now
dam and liberty in their awn land, have speaking of loyalty ta the Brirish thronè.
here.sought a place af safety; but none Thousatids of adopted Canadians are
have corne to the cauntry and made it truly loyal ta the crown ai England,
their haone aut af pure patriotism for it. who possess but littie love for Canada.
U is nat until emnigration ta a country Had the3i happened 'ta have been barri
has mastly ceased, that much lave af here, or was this their father-land, it
country can exist -therein. Lt requires would have been different with them in
time ta exchange mnere adventurers and this respect.
specula!ors, for interested 'and true citi. But love af coun~try is some thing
zens and subjects. The land ai one's mare than obediencèlXo its laws. and a
birth can never be fargotten. its scene- veneration for its goverdirnent and insti-
ry-hills-lakes and rivers-and its tutions. The mani that loves liis coun-
towns and cities, wili ai forin associa- try wiIl embark in no business calcula.
jtions, in the . mihld, and lead ta remini- ted ta injure its réputation, ar mar its
scences, calculated ta 1111 the soul with pros'perity; he will nat fend his influ-
the Warniest emations ; and ta resusci- ence, nor his exaniple, ta support doc-
tate and continue feelings af patriatism trines and symptams tending to inj ure
for it. the principles and inorals ai the people;

In a country having a population but hie ivill be ever ieady ta give hie


